
-V HERE YOU ARE! BASEBALL FANS GETS BUSY

Have you put your answer over yet to tne uivii service
for fans? If you haven't you had better start warm-

ing up and getting into the game.
Several pitchers have been putting their answers over to us in

great shape. But there is room for lots more. So far we haven't '
found a paper that answers every question perfectly, so'ou see you
have a chance to cop out the top prize.

Remember, all you have to do is to figure out the answers to
these questions, write them down on a piece of paper, and mail them
to the Sporting Editor of The Day Book. No conditions to comply,
with. Just a simple examination.

The prizes First, $5; second, $3. Seven prizes of $1 each.

1 Name the members of the national baseball commissiort.
2 Smith on first and Jones on second with none out. Double

steal attempted. Smith reaches his goal safely, but Jones is retired.
Is Smith entitled to a stolen base?

3 Name the Cub managers since Chicago became a member
of the National league. '

A Which game of a double header is counted the regularly
scheduled game?

5. Did any ball team which attained national fame ever com- -

plete a season without losing a game? Name the club and the year
in which this exceptional performance took place.

6 When is a batsman out if he knocks a fly ball which can be
handled by an infielder, whether it is caught or not?

7. Under what conditions did Archer, Schulte and Tinker be-

come members of the Cubs? '
8. In what year did Chicago become a member of the Na-

tional league?
9 Player on third. None out. Batsman knocks a long foul

fly to right field. Runner
t

on third scores after catch. How would
you score the play?

10 Name twa great outfielders who retired when still in their
prime?

Jl Name the presidents of the National league since its or
ganization. '

12 What probably was the most, important decision made in
a ball game. What teams were concerned and who were the players
and umpires who figured chiefly?

13 What infield- - trio gained the reputation of being able" to
make double plays most artistically in recent years?
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